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Don't Forget
These Things

fPNDLHTON.

imh.t.'
ihDjiWii.

That th Magnet Cash Store is sell-in- n

00U the very bottom prices.

That our stock is new and fresh, up
tO'dtt and attractive; come and see.

That we don't charge you anything
for looking our goods, and you
don t want to buy we are your friends
Still. Corteous treatment and fair
dealing brings its reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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LET US USB TIIKSK OIIIOANS

The Ohio rongreisional delegation
aaw the Columbia river from The
lin!l..M to Astoria. Congressman Hick,
afr.o being taken up ami down the
river, remarked that, since the nation
waa beginning to open up the country'
commerce the Orient, it won hi be
wise to open up the Columbia river to
commerce. Coiigtessinan Dick, fo-
rtunately, la verv close adviser of
President M kinlev The president

inn a man of judgment and
to a large degree repose in him per-

sonal confidence. In one aenae, then,
for Congreatunan Dick tn the river
is for the president to aee it, for Col-

onel Dick's representations will carry
great weight on the subject.

One point has been gained. Ohio's
conirreaimeu, naturally itroug with
the aduiiniitration, have bad their
eyea opened. They have aeen a itram
very much larger than t,.nv bail looked
forward to, and they realixe that it la
large enough to carry an laBSMBM com-

merce, if freed from the obatructious
at Oslll rapida.

This I of some value; great value,
indeed. Theae men will return to
their home vastly more informed of
the fact relating to rive- - improvement
than ever before. In fact, property
handled, the visit ot the Ohio MBft
men can la used by our senators ami
bouse members as the means of imln
log action hy the leileral govc rnuienl
needed for accomplishing what I to
open the river to navigation

Here is a program for Oregon '
Senator Mitcbell, Senator Simon, Con-

gressman MimsIv ami Congressman
Tongue :

Kegard ttioae Ohio congressmen a

committee of inspection sent to nnpim
into the conditions existent ami
promised. Q after that appropriation
to overcome the Celilo obstruction
Call on the Ohioaus to serve a w

nsawas, and make tiiem tall the other
senators ami congressmen what tliev
saw out here. Ami then keep at it
until you get what you all aay you
earnestly ileum the opening ol the
Columbia to navigation.

lou liave inanv friend in tin state
who will have soun trouble in bar
monuing your promise with your
actions, unless some sucb program be
carried out.

Don't make it hard for then..
Utilise these Ohioans in the Columbia
river improvement agitation.

ITUICS THK THBATIk.

This is not to discus the morals of
stage production, but the foliillmeiit
of promisee by managers of theatrical
companies. On Tuesday night, Harry
Corson Clarke's "What Did Totnpkini
Do" company came to Pendleton. Mr.
Clarke is a comedian of considerable
fame. Criticisms vary as to In ability,
but the general torn- of the dramatic
press and of the dramatic critics of
newspapers has been favorable to Mr.
Clarke, air. Clarke sent in advance u
man who made a contract for ap
pearance nere ot air. Clarke; be sent
advertisement to the newspapers, in
everyone of which be promised to ap-
pear before a Pendleton audience.
large number of people bought tickets
and weat to see Mr. Clarke. Bin Mr
Clarke was not there. Another man,

Mr. Hharpe, was substituted for the
role Mr. Clarke was to fill.

Mr. Clarke was sick aud remained at
hi hotel lie was probably not in the
theatre during his stay in 1'eudleton.
Aud yet tie did not tell the people who
aui,. to aee him that he wa unable to

appear. He permitted the performance
to go on, and afterwards left town with
no apology for the fact that he had
promised to sell a certain thing to
Peudletou theatre goer, and, having

I

taken tin- - iiiinty, IihiI lulled tn di'livcr
tin' ximkIh.

Ilnrrv OofBM OiflM i t Itnw h (rami.
Hi' I" one wlin promises anil does not
fulfill. He in that extent a bilk.

It mutter not that it in custnmarv
for theatrical inanaKer to do thin. It
in u custom tliut - repreliennllile. Why
wuh not the auiliencc intormeil that
Mr. Clarke an- - unutile to come to tin
thiiUtrnV Why were not the eole (fivt'ti
the option of netting their money hank,
or witiieMintt the young man Shnrpe
eraay Clarke'x role'.' Certainly, other
huninoiiM men are compel leil to fillmv
inch a course, else their huainess aovld
lanituiat, ami they would he without
t.m Iiiik.

It would be better for the theatrical
liii'iueHH were nunc reform wrought in
thin regard. People would gain a
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A NONSTROU TIQgR HUNT.

Kngland ha another war on hand,
ibi time it i a war against the army
of the jungle, which i currying devas-
tation and death into her Indian em-
pire. Skirmishes wild the "jungle
people" have Is'eii going on for year,
hut now Kngland will take the lield
for a regular campaign. So great has
become the number of human live
taken each year by the wild beasts
and waOBMBI reptiles in India, ami so
man cattle are destroyed annually by
them, that the government is contem
plating giving the biggest hunting
party the world over saw, a bunt that
al st would cause Nimnsl, that
"liughtv hunter, hefore the Lord," to
leave his rest on Sh mar's plain and
join in the stHirt. In spite of the
constant bunting of tiger ami oilier
wild beast in India the tale of men
an. animal killed each year lias in
creased, instead of diminished, and
lias reached proportions which call
loudly for remedial measures.

An idea of the state of affairs may
U' imagiiusl frotO the fact that last
teai the annv of the jungle kill.--
27,687 people and oyer tsi OOU bead of
cattle. Man-eatin- g tiger killed HH

persons, wolves killed M itersons ami
leopard :f.'7 person-- , while crocodiles
and jackal share.1 between them on-
ward of MOO. The number killed by
snakes was euormons. no less than --M -

t)JI persons perishing from the bite of
venomous serpents. In return the
people ami the government of India
slew 100,000 dangerous snakes and 20
000 wild beasts. But these killings ol
the "jungle people" are not enough
to check their lorays upon the king' s
subjects ami keep down the loss of
life ami pro'M , a., u,,, government
purposes to organise a great hunt, to
which sportsmen ftom all over the
world will Is- - invited to come at gov-
ernment expense. Sections of the
country in which the wild beaits oiimk
abound will ! bunted over hv thoui
auds ol keen sportsmen and the jungles
ueaten hy thousand'- - ot shikaris.

the destruction of the poisonous
snakes is a more difllmlt matter o
deal with. A suako bunt does not
present the attractions ol a tiger hunt
and ssirtsmen hardly would gather
iron, tile lour curlier of the world to
kill snake. So, while the army of
foreigners which the government will
have in its service is fighting the lieasts.
a native army must be organised to
seek out and kill the reptiles,
incited thereto by generous reward.
The reason given for the unusually
large number of ueonle killed by
snake- - last year is that the iloods
drove lie reptile from the streams
into ti.ti Held and villages, where
they slaughter! d man and beast.

When in 1877 tigers killed HP' oeo
pie in India, it was thought hv the
government that the limit hail leen
reached, ami it was determined to
check their ravages ami decrease their
numbers by offering rewards fur every
uger Head drought in.

lthoUgb ."7f tlgeri. Were Icilieal
that year the depredations of Dm
"jungle people" were not ebecketl,
but kepi increasing until tbev tntvc
readied their present proportions. Tim
tiger usually prefers as foo.1 cattle.
leer, wild bogs aud pea-fow- l, but if be.

once gel it tatc of liuma.ii tlesb noth
ing set-in- so palatable to him after
ward ami he becomes a man-eater- .

I'ile continued man-eate- r is an obi
tiger, ami he seems to kill not only to
gratify bis appetite, hut from the vert
ot, of killing. A single man-eatin- g

tiger is known to have killed 108 per-
sons in three years. Another killed

ITCHING HUMORS
l ouiplaU' Kileriml aud luleiuatl

Traatiueut Bl.tS
I H uuA Sine pis.- J.Uii leaiiae
Uie .kin ol crusts ami .calsa, I'nrit x s v oiutuent (.Vn .i, u, alutv luhliin anil .ooUie ami
beaLuu'll'UTicuaa Kitaoi.VkNi (dm .), u.coul
ami . leau.e the blood. A .lugle aet l ofwn
aultn t ... cure tfie aetere.t buaMM

Sul.1 imwu.IkiuI Ik. wcrkt. fcTtaa Uan. .lul'sa.Lea.-- f .uy. Jfeauyi. Uuc tu iu,. .i.y uu. ,

an average of eighty ptfBMtl I vciir,
and a third caused thirteen village (0

be aliamlnnwl und 260 square mile,
of land to lie thrown out of ultivati'ui.
A foiirtl. killed 127 persons and cmi- -'l

a pablk road to be closed until the op.
portune arrival of tti Railtatl Hporl--nn.i- i.

who at lat killed the terror of
tin' ianiU,

The tiger is found in every part of
Imlia, from the slopes of the Him-

alayas t the swamps of the (ianges
Daft. Though rather given to lre(iient
ing grassv plain and swamp, it is
found also in forests, ami its favorite
hunting ground, unless It ll a man
eHter. is the neighborhood of some old
ruin. He haunts deserted cities ami
crumbing palaces a striped monarch
of desolation, keeping the hall where
forgotten kings once held their state
Nowhere i the tiger so
as amid these ruins. In the jungle ami
on M plain he ll simply a great and
savage beast but passing with his
muscles tread down empty street of
long silent capitals, or paining in a
haft of moonlight at the head of ome

great marble stairway, with the black
shallow of the tottering walls and
fallen column around him, he

majestic, the very genius of
the place.

A continued man-eat- .e led s some
village, or may be two or three neigh-lirin- g

villages, for his field Ot opera
tions. Tin re lie wait to steal the

raggy, uielerlei' ilomestic cattle mm
his provender "between meal ami
to seir.e hi favorite food, men women
and children, who strav too near the
edge of the jungle. Koine! lines the
wicked old man-eate- r get so hohl ami
his longing for human lleah so strong
that he will venture at night into the
streets of the village for his victims.
San Francisco ( all .
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Rallovas Dandruff

Immediately
and causes thick, glossy hairtosup-plan-t

tin' former thin, brittle growl!..

Nowbro'B Huruioldi:
performs its work on the principle,
" Dctroy the cause, you remove the
effect," and consequently It reache
ami kills oil' the evi y microbe.
which Is responsible for all dp
ditea-e- -. It thu make dandrutt
and falling hair lmpossiblr, and
promotes u luxuriant growth of hair
that siMin becomes the pride of the
owner. jv. r. cr. ; n
prtsluce hair m tin. k ami luxuriant
as anyone i on Id w i.h for.

on MttSWjn nvinr. that 11 la Ins
osly lisir raatorrr that really rcaloraa.

For Sale by all Firit-Clai- i hm Storet.

Pendleton

Planing
C7

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

any firm in the county

because they buy in iBIfB

quantities. If you need

lumber or any kind or

mill work call and (el
their pru m

BB

R. FORSTLR, - Proprietor

Money to Loan
usj city property at a low
rati- - of interest, ( an ! re
paid in monthly install-
ment

M0 COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnish
money to build with
Will I' pleased to give ig.
ures of aetual t oil to any-
one n. .do,, a loan.

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
oou Main Street

Call up: :::::

No. 5

(or
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The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 720 acres lands and 1501) placer
locations tin Navajo Uivur, Archuleta county, Colorado, 15,000

of lumber on the ".rounds. $4,000 CBh in trc.i
ury 500,000 ihaiBI DOB'BUBMlblc ItOCk It tffUF to
UBd for dVlopninl work.

Wells will b drilled on th )rnpertv within sixts davs.
of oil may tin hardware HON oi C

Taylor. In order to b itter prOMCUt th work the company
offers for sale 20,000 shares of stock at

10c per Share
value After t. lOOIi the Company si ll no

stock at less than 151 per share. No agents, hut above number
ol shares, 120,000. can In had per share to

of thr undersigned incorporators before July tst, 001, un-

less sooner sold.
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